
GET CERTIFIED AS  
A CIT COORDINATOR!

“The newly certified coordinators walked away feeling that they had learned from the best experts in the CIT field—and 

truly, that is what CIT International offers. This affordable and convenient certification course will benefit the RI CIT Pro-

gram for years to come, as coordinators will have unique online resources available to them through the CIT International 

website. I would highly recommend this certification course to any CIT program, but especially those just beginning.” 

— Liz Gledhill, CIT Project Manager, CIT Rhode Island 
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Upon completion of this course, newly-certified CIT 
Coordinators will receive: 

x� A three-year certification as a CIT coordinator, 
x� A three-year membership in CIT International,
x� Access to exclusive online resources for CIT 

Coordinators, and 
x� A copy of Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Programs: 

A Best Practice Guide for Transforming Community 

Responses to Mental Health Crises. 

At the heart of every CIT program, a coordinator or team of coordinators facilitates partnerships and manages 
the day-to-day aspects of a CIT program. CIT International is proud to offer CIT coordinators the opportunity 
to become CIT International certified.  CIT International’s Coordinator Certification course ensures 
coordinators have the training and support to be successful. The 8-hour course provides coordinators with 
education about their unique role, best practices for CIT programs, and practical tips for success. Certification 
lasts three years, after which coordinators may re-certify by attending CIT International-sponsored 
continuing education.

Course Topics
x� The CIT model,
x� Importance of partnerships,
x� Identifying leaders and securing buy-in,
x� CIT steering committees,
x� Crisis response system models,
x� Making systemic changes,
x� Coordination levels and roles, 
x� Importance of policies,
x� Prioritizing program goals,
x� Using data to improve your program,
x� The 40-hour training week,
x� Sustaining and growing your program, 
x� And much more! 

For more information, contact  

citcoordinatorcertification@citinternational.org  

or visit https://www.citinternational.org/

CITCoordinatorCertificationCourse.


